drome (Singh .and Sethi, 1969 ) and many others. The firs.t report on hypervis. cosiJty in .the neona1te documented in rthe Indonesian 1i.tera:ture was published by Sukadi and Alisjahhana (1974) wl:uile ours is sW in manuscript.
Gross et al. (1973) defined poJycythemi.a ,as a venous hematocrit of 65% or greater and ~tis now recognized that poilycythemia may produce symptoms in the newborn. It was Baum in 1966 who first reported the eXJtsting relation between hemaJtocrit and blood v.iscosity in the neonate.
Syndrome of hyperv1scosity in the neonate deserves special attention of pediatricians dn general and neona:to[ogists in pa!lti.cular as :newborn infants are pa.rtlilcularly susceptiMe to developing hyperviscosity and treatment (J,i. l'ected to lowering viscosity is promi.sing. Clinical mandifestations associa:ted with hyperviscosity may not only resullit in permanenlt sequclae (Gross et rul., 1973) but Jifethreatending as well.
Th~s paper tries to present a brief rev;iew on the many-sided probllem of the syndrome of hyperviscosiJty in the neonate. Etiology Syndrome of hyperv1scos,1ty may arise from increased number of cells (polycythemia or leukemia), increased resistance of cefils to deformation (sfckle cell disease or here<litary spherocytoSJis), and elevated plasma viscosiJty. Increased concentrart:iilon of fibrinogen or the macroglobulins, IgM or SF19, in the myelomatous process or WaJlidenstrom's macroglobUJlinemia may increase plasma v, i. scoSJiJty. . Polycythemic hyperviscosti.ty is the most common of a11 hyperviscosity conditions 1 (Wells. , 1970) .
Neonatal polycYJthemia may be due to several factors. In this respect we willl onJy deaJ with the neonatal polycythemia.
Walker and Turnbul.l (1953) had shown lthat ã fall in the oxygen supply to the fetus during intra111terine fife does exert a profound dnfluence on the productlio:n.1 of erythrocytes and forma:tion of hemog1lobin. Normrully, the ' hemog[obin level rises siteadily from 9 gm% rut the 10th week to 14 -15 by the 22nd -24th week. From the 36th week there is a generaGJ tendency for the level to rise so that by 1the 40th week, the range is from 15 ito 18.8 gm and by the 43rd week the mean value is 18.8 gm, the range being 16.8 gm to 20.5 gm. In case of prolonged pregnancy the rise diS maintadned (Fig. 1 ).
The erythrocyte count shows a s.imHar pruttern. The co'lllnt rises steadily from 1,420,000 a;t 10 weeks to 3,280.,000 at 25 weeks. From then till 36 weeks the increase is slow. From the 361th week the spread out is in the same way as does the hemogQobin so !that by the 40th week the range ds from 3,740,000 to 4,940,000 with a mean of 4,350,000. After the 40th week lthe !increase continues (Fig. 2) .
During the first few hours after birth, an , increase ~ erythrocyte count, hematocrit and hemoglobin takes place. Usher €It al., '(1963) Replogle and Merrill (1970) and Fouron and Hebert (1973) had demonstrated that in normovoiemic polycythemia there &s a fall in the systemic cardiac output with increased hematocn~t related to the higher viscosirty and secondariJiy to the di· m.1n:ished venous reJturn to the right heart. The pulmonary vascular resistance progressively increases with increasing hematocrit and at a hematocrit of about 70%, a right-rto-left shunt appears through the d'uctus arteriosus and foramen ovale creating a peripheral hypoX11, a which in turn increases the shunting by caJUsing peripheral vasodilli atation (Fouron and Hebe11t, 1973; Gersony, 1973 (1963) showed that the cardiac output i\s significanJtly higher in hypervolemia than d. l n normovoilernia in all hematocnit ranges compared (Fig. 3) .
Cardiac output has a signitfican:t inverse corre1at,:on to hematocr]t in both normovolemi'c and hypervoJemic polycytheiDiia. Cardiac output i.s approxim81tely twice as high in hypervolemic as in normovollemic polycyt hemia at any comparable hematocr:t.
However, whether or nOit the cardiac output is !increased in hypervolemic poil'ycythemia depends upon the hematocrit under consklera-tion; for example, inspection of fig. 3 show. s that carCL~ac output at a hypervoolemic hemaJtocrit of 60% is higher while cardiac output at a hypervole · mic hematocr.i!t of 70% is lower than the cardiac output at a normovolemic hematocriit of 45%. A decreased card\ac output w:lth a consequent reduction in tissue bJood flow leads to peripheral hyp.oxia. Reploglle and Merrill (1970) There is VliivtuaJly a straight ~ine relation between Viilscosity and hematocrit over the normal range, bUJt at hema;tocri:t vãlues greater than 65% there is a progressively rrarger increase in viscosity for each undlt change in hematocrit (Baum, 1966; Mackintosh and Wailker, 1973) as illustrated in Fig. 4 .
At ;hlgh hematocrit levels mrlinor increases in hematocrit produce mark-ed increases in viscos1ity.
The viscosity of blood is not fixed buit varues with the rate of shear ( velocilty gradient) and the dlilmensiGn of the conducting vessel. At low rates of shear, there is a relatively higher viscosity value for a given hematocrit and! the curve approxi .. mates a linear function. At high shear rates, the curve moves down and to the riilght with lower values for viscos~ty at hematocrit [evels comparable Ito those plotted at low rates of shear (Wells and Merril, 1961) At lthe low shear rates, which exist under certain physiological condit.ions, hyperv1isco-s1Jty could result in reduced blood flow in the microcirculati!on even to the extent of complete blood stasis as shown in Fig. 5 and Table 1 .
Cl.inDca.F Manfrfestati:ons
The infant usually appears plethoric, cyanotic, or \both. The colour is somewhat more purplish than the usuaJ cyanosis.
CerebraJ stgns include excessi've irnittabili!ty, stiffness, jitteriness, generalized or focail! .seizures or, conversely, severe aethargy, 1inability to suck, and marked hypotonia, 'associated at ·times with apnea and cyanosis (Wood, 1959 HEMATOCRIT toms may lead one to establish an erraneous chllagnosis of cyanotic congenital heart disease. It is of additional interest and importance, however, . that in Gatti's experience patients under the age of 1 month wi!th cyanotic heart dasea.se rareily have hematocrur t values over 65%. Fouron and Hebert (1973) beUieved that plethora w1th Sti!gns of cardiac faHure are associated wlth polycythemic hypervolemia whereas cyanosis w.uth cerebral . signs and symptoms are :assodated with polycythemic normovolemliia.
Papageargiou and Stern (1972) reported a case of a newborn infalllt with gangrene of the right index finger in whi, ch the only abnorma~ find~ng other than the gangrenous finger was the high hematocr.ilt ( 78%) . . They explained 1t as caused by hypoxia resul' ting from lfulterferred red cerll pas-sage and tissue perfusion.
Humbert et ail., (1969) described 2 male infants with pn'api.sm · in whom polycythemia was the only detectable cause.
Si!gns and symptoms of hypoglycemia, increased bi·lirubin and coagul!ation defects may be noted because of sludgin. g of bllood filbw.
Gross et al., (1973) presented the following histogram of signs and symptoms as.socrated with hypervis-COO!tty in ,18 neonates ( Figure 6) .
Actuahly, the majo:n1ty of infants with abnormailly high hematocrits do not develop clinical disease which is not readr:Jly explained from the reported studies. Gatti ert a.l., (1966) found ne,~ther cyanosis nor cardiorespiratory distress in 25 infan· ts with hema 1 tocrit vailues greater than 75 9'o.
Humbert ert al., (1969) stated that :
"cei~taritn groups of polycythemic infants seem more prone > to develop associated complications than others" and found smalr l for gestational age Guest and Brown in 1957 (cited by Kontras, 1972 ) recorded a mean cord blood hematocrit of 52.3%. They found a hematocl'lit of 58.2% on day 1, 54.5% on day 3 and 54.9% ak 1 week. Moe (1965) reported normaili capilllary blood hemoglobin content, hematocmt level and erythrocyte COUilit to be 19.8 gm% 1 (S.D. = 2.4), 65.9% (S.D. = 7.5) and 5.40 mi1l./mm 3 (S.D. = 0.65) respectively, from 2 to 6 days of age. Sommer amd Kontras (1971) , cited by Kontras (1972) studying venous blood found average hematocrits of 55% + 6.5 for day 1, 51% + !5.91 for day 2, and 51% + 5.98 for day 3. The source of sampling is to be taken d.nto consider8Jtion. The average erythrocyte count is 804,000 per em~ and the hemoglobin 2.85 gm% higher in the capililary samples (Wood, 1959) and this marked capiLlary venous hematocni!t difference is observed during the first 5 days of life. Heel warming improves the ca;plmary venous hematocr~t correla· tion (Oh and Lind, 1966) .
The hematocrit can be determined by making use of a IIlikrohematocrit centrifuge.
Viscosity of heparinized ( 7 units per ml) whole blood (1.2 ml sample) can be determined using a WellsBrookficld microvti'SCOIIDeter w1th circulat;ing water batlh at 37° C. This apparatus can measure the shear stress at 8 different · shear rates (230, 115, 46, 23, 11.5, 5.75, 2.3 and 1.15 sec-1). , The shear stress developed in the blood can be read from a dia[. The viscos~ty is caJl:oulated by divdlding the measured shear stress by the corresponding shear ra:te (Skovborg et al., 1966) .
FHterabllity is a measure of erythrocyte deformabhlity. F1lterabi1l!ty of washed cells is measured as flow velioCiilty (microiliitres per second) during constant flow.
Considei'Iing ·tlhe afore-mentioned pathophysiology, determination of blood unconjugated bilirubin, blood smear for srlgns of hemolysis, thrombocyte count · and Olther coaguJ.ation stucL1es pertinent to intravagcUJlar 16 18 coagulation should be done. Blood sugar, caJlcium and magnesium estimations shoU!lld be done in the routine !testing of the infant wMh cerebral signs.
To determine the cause of polycythemia, estdunation of fetal hemoglobin, Beta 2 A-globulin and differential red ce11 agglUitinations are mandatory. Prognosis
Most of lthe . symptomatic cases reported in t/he lditerature improved dramati· ca]ly , after approprirute · therapy. A tlot of other cases were re-' ported even w~th symptoms suh£1 ;.ding spontaneously (Gatti et al., 1966; Mackintosh and Walker, 1973) . A long-term evaluatiion, however , of lthe symptomatitc and asy~ptomatic cases is stl-11 :necessary in view of subsequent neurologic impru~rment. It i; s notewol'lthy that )insuf£iciency of cerebraJl perfusion may occur even in the absence of sympttoms (Kontras, 1972) .Cases with residual neuroJogic def1 iJCits reported .iJn the litterature are stm too few. Pf , Wood's 2 patients who had convuJ;si:ons associa:ted with cyanosis a;nd plert!hora, one developed grand mal seizures with episodes of trall'sient ~dindness 7 years la:ter (Gatti : et There is J~ttle agreement as to ind1cat1ons for treatment. Usuaillly no treatmenJt dis necessary (Wood, 1959) and : spontaneous improvement 'generally occurs (Gatti et al., 1966) In i normovoiemic polycythemia t here i.s a decreased , cardiac owtput and j par tii al exchange transfusion usdJng 30 ml/kg body weight plasma or plasma )€' Xpander may produce gratifying results when the venous hematocr~t ,l,s 65 to 70 % (Mackintosh and . Walker, 1973) . The capillary h ematocri1 t is usuailily 5 -6 % higher. Exchange transfusion wnth 'pllasma r or p~asma expander , has the advantage over exchange transfuE;ion w1th saline or g1lucose saline because it eldirn.1nates the risk of hypovolemia.
In hypervolemic polycythemia there ,1s an increased cardiac ou:t:purt: and those ;1nfants suffering from cardiac fa1lure may benefit from a phlebotomy of 10 _per cent blood volume :<Kon-tras, 1972) to bring the blood vo[ume to a nearly normal value. Phleboto~ my could be fatal to a cyana:tic t bahy who has normovolemic polycythemia by decreasing an aJready very low cardiac output (Fouron and Hebert, 1973) .
Administratioilll of oxygen serves to ;!'educe puJmorrrary vascuJar resistance (Gersony, 1973) and decreases the Fed cell vo11ume and hematocruJt va, liUe by depressing bone marrow activity thereby lowering the viscosity of the blood (Ga:tu ert al., , 1966).
Anticonvulsant drugs in presence of neurologi~C seizures and di.~~talis in 1 presence of cardiac fai lure may be considered with regard to therapy.
Summary and con~lusions
Syndrome of hypervlscosity in the neonate is a , we1l-estabJished condi,t,1-on. PoJycythemia is defined as a venous hematocrit , of 65 % or greater. Polycythemic · hyperviscoslity is rt:he most coJmmon and may he due to intrautenine :anoxia, small for gestationa!l.: age and dysmaturity, chromosomal abnormalities, maternofetal and rtwin-to~twin transfusions, and dela-, I
yed cord clamping. Because of a variety of reasons, the newborn di s par-' ticularly susceptible to deveJopdng hyperviscosity. Cliilnical l manifestations :are not always present and are pertinent to circula:tory overload or slud:ging ;of blood flow. Early diagnosis and prompt :treatment are hAghJy desirable as the condition is life-threatening or may bring about sequelae whereas treatment is promising. A di:,st,inction between normovolemic and hypervo[emic poJycythemia should be attempted dn regai'd to treatment.
